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extent of bis ability. With bis near relatives and'a11 friends we bon.
estly and affectionately sympathize.

The demise of brother Lowell, of South Butler, N. Y., bas been
aunounced to us. No p artieulars are yet witbin our reacli. Scarccly
can we realize that one se physieally strong and mentally robust ha&
been rernoved froin the circle of the living. The late Lewell vas a'
dear lover of the truthi, with fa'ilings. le cared not for any body, not
himself, whien the truth of hieaven was at stake. This, with us, coverî8
a thousand frailties; and sucb spirits xviii vet shine as God's luminariés
when others who snarled at them inay lie encompasised with a cloud ofî

darkness as the enemies of Cod in L'gypt. Sister Lowell has our kind4.
est reniembrance. D. O.!

Our beloved sister Malvina. Odeil fell aseep in Jesus last Pecembeï!
She chose a speaker for lier fuineral, selected a passage of scripture, anda
particularly wished that poor sinners should be addressed. A Yerý
appropriate spiritual song iras suug at lier funeral, with the spirit a-ad
with the undcrstanding. Turn a'eader, to soug 301, and you will un,
derstand the feelings of' a large congregation who sung at thc time.

Our dear sister Brown who liad been long waiting for the appearbg'
of hier Saviour, îvhom she hiad long served, breathed ber last durimg
the anme month. ler end was peace. Aud on the i 6th of April las 4-
dur aged and belovcd sister Mallary elosed ber carthly career, rejoicing

i in tiue Lord. She said close to lier last liours there ivas not a doubt i n
lier mnid. ________L.

S0OMETIIING TO B3E CONSIDERED.

A friend in the East latly wvrit.iîîgf to lis, speaks of a letter Llhat lit, lias seen
frontî Canada West,,% ii Carnaîù: *i-cer >ays : ;Maiîv brethiren wotuld write fur
the Baiiiieî' but for vuur habit 'alivi 012. itil!itiiig, and supessn vlat daâf*
neot îlease voit . tliat ycrni ill --ive lnfl sides of such article-, as Voilcn
unaster, but wilei yolî chiiuox. Olt mn il] theii sup>îres.4 hike o0îer periedi.
cals.," Sitcb is a part otlutin ti ne se'nt by sme ()le in canada te sorne
otlier eueiiitlie East Prviiies. > ietacnuthtwiaueaiupra
parts of commniucations plis»lg tlls niotithly, %,.e Ipleadfguilty. Lithis

we rejutiie bytle uîstaî, o. d urpea sanlaul. iii if itle true
that >uîiaii * V, (10ot seild ini the fr1'A , (bf tîjeir lien hy reason of this our eiiars,
it tells a Sad tale respectii.iy'tiiaa iitl inen aînoiiîgst us -.for tf'e largcMst aM<

grete~taricesarc alinost J.n bisnciîaidly a fine giviug uis the fallest
liberty tg) alter or arneild as, scîns ta uis meiet. Cîiîicrni-iiuni îtilaiig, we art
net lu Olie habit of it. Atid as it îi -Iiqcts suippret:siîîg, articles wilicbi we canîot1
ma.ster. we respond thiat it is sun; q mitrie. Ivc say îcrpendicuilaîly, il is uo1
the truth. Air two witiiesses >*faiîove dhoiuer aind judgmleiit may haver
tie opioi'Luri;t3 of cxaniiiiing cr niile iid iipublislied epistles, and arki'
cles; and if tbey do not testify thiat, ne invariably give our readers tise.4troiigeý4*
and nient masterly articles seul to u>., we will ntif)Cofly agree tu kiss the ?ej*!4
smallcst tee but put our lips te tiie worst part of bis lieel.

D. 0.
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